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THE TRUTH ABOUT THE COMPANY IN 

IBM is one of the largest 
American corporations doing 

South Africa 
business in South Africa where 
the white minority governments 
"Apartheid" pol.icy makes the 
black majority second class 
citizens in their own country. 

Under this apartheid, Blacks, 
Asians, and persons of mixed race 
are victims of strict segregation 
and discrimination. 4! million 

· whi tee (16" of the population) 
completely dominate 18.6 million 
Blacks, 2.4 million "Coloureds", 
(as persons of mixed racial ances.
try are called)!, and three quarters 
of a million Asians. The white 
minority holds absolute political 
power , controls the economy, and 
enjoys most of the countrys great 
wealth. Blacks have virtually no 
rights at all. They cannot vote, 
own property. join political 
parties or form unions, go on 
strike, or even bargain collect-
ively with their employer. · 
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The upshot of this system is 
an incredible gap between the .wages and living conditions of blacks 
and whites . More than 80% of the black population lives below the 
poverty line. Most black families must spend 70% of their income 
on food alone. Whites in this racist set-up do very well. They 
hav~ the fourth highest per-capita income in the western world. 
Most live in comfort with swimming pools in the back yard, luxury 
cars, and of course· ••• lots of domestic servants. 

Obviously the cheap labor of black workers has been of great 
benefit not only to the racist apartheid regime, but also to foreign 
investors. · rBM of course denies all such charges. According to the 
company's argument jobs for a few black employees in South Africa 
means money in their pockets and a higher s~dard of living for 
them than they would otherwise enjoy. This s true, but what of the 
rest of the 18 million blacks who suffer er the apartheid system? 

At present IBM South Africa has a wor force of 1478 with sales 
of $16J million and assets of $89 milli - a tidy sum for any IBM 
operation. Responding to criticism ag inst IBM's presence in South 
Africa. _Chairman Frank Cary told us in a video-tape State of the 
Company address a few years ago that "bus.iness i~? business." '!'hat 
really seems to be the case in South Africa where IBM sells computer 
and systems to business and government for any purpose. 

In doing our homework, Workers United found that the strong dema 
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tor ~~11rcaic da~ :.p.-oca~ing •
1
uipllllnt ln s~~ ~loa b the .direct 

rteull4·.: ot ;aparthei<t,•."'' s~c• the . 'JDployment of -.<>n-wtai telf in salaried 
&4min11!1tratlye jobs .1a atrt.ctly limi.tect ·: ,_n.d cdlltrolled it puts a 
premium on ·automating wch ·· joba - tnus S'uch companies such as IBM, 
Burroughs, .-nd _controlled· D.ata: .are. helping to solve the skilled white 
labor problem at_ the •am• time ·supporting ~acial inequality. 

Like any othert'Mvan~~··.~ndua~lalized ·. eccnomy, South Africa could 
not opet"ate without t,he ellip.l-oyilent of the data processing devices our 
company and 1 trf ocmpet~t1cn offer for sue in South Atrica. IBM compu· 
ter~ · t\re being used by · mllny ·of the leading businesses in · Sauth Africa 

· J,.ncl'¢1~ ~e __ .J_.ohann~~~•- ~tock Exchanc~ •. -~hamber .. ,of Mines, Ane;lo
Ailerican. C~Jh ,,~, -.nd· l~loan '- Explosive and Chemical Industries. 

At least Ciie ; thl.ht ot ·all IBM bUsiness in soutlf A:t~ica is with · ·the 
repreaalv __ goye~ent, . 1his coapu~er service is aa crucial to the 

. main~n.anc•~- .pt ~~ld~t·PO);icy as: it 1• to : th• adminletl"ation ·'of the 
busin•~• ·· aect .... ~ .. - ·:,Porelp .;¥1nta1ned and serviced ayetema are in • -t '· 
least 'l8 govemiaent agencies. . · ·. . , · · · · · . · · · 
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· •. t-·: . :. . . 'l'.lltf,Jf.~Jif>.C: /,.PI, ' ;,, ;,i·· Ia~· posi ticrr ·ia.- that· these comp~~era ar.; ' ~sed ,·iri :no~l admin~ 
·s.•tr.atlve operati~se that all computer aal~UJ .-:an~ aervi~_ee _. follow u.s. 
laft.~d Uniwd_ Natl.ona regulationa and ... tha~ ~~y)cnw. of ~n<:t use of any 
I~~ · COIJlputeru .. down there that directly : support ·. tmy·. part of apartheid. 
A1 \t :IM• .-:last· stockholder meeting Chairman Cary ••id .~We .would not ·bid 
.0,:- ~ainess wh'r.~- .. we . believe our products .. ~·- .soing to be u~ed to ·
•brl41t ~uma:n rights". But who 's kidding who?? .Eyen routine t\lnctlonr 
~ch · ~~ _.ccounting and inventory control ~ave .an iiapor~t effect when 
u•ed 'in ·a police ,tate • . The uae of IBM ~omput.ra -.~' South.Africa go.es 
beyond anything w• in Workers United felt could -bfJ oWed normal • . ,Es
peciall)r alarming and disgusting is the use . o~ . ;tw9,.'.:0:t:· .0\tr IBM 378/158 
syste•a packagea in the popul~tian registrati.on " syat~m ~ow as the 
"Book of Lit'e" • . Thia system of regietrati~ keeps track of -Coloured-s 
an,~ _.. Aa~an' ~nuch : th•-·••:· W&J ~· .. Nar.1•s .. ; d.iv1d~4 ~ople i~to race cat
ag~1•• in j H.~ t.l•r'.s, ~-~~P•. E•ch p~r.son lJ fo~~.ed to carry. a . passbook 
whi~ _contain~ , at\-ae.~or-tJDen,t ot . ,intoJ"m.ati~. a~_out . . the individual. If 
he or· ahe ~~ atopp'4 w ~-, pol-lee ~d. · c~ot ~.~ce ~.t ,or h,aa . one . 
that ~~ . im~r,QJ)~rr~N ,.. s~~~ .~ he/sh• ~8: _headeCi. tO'f' .. d~U. ·· ,$outh A:f.rica 
has .CI'le ~f the., . ar-"•s.t ._ da~ly prison .ponul.a'Uans in_.·the world, most . 
otfenaers· t;elh~ - -pa'ii"6-o!)lf violators~;- ~~· · neP&rt~j~t-;:_Oj': ·pr.l·s~s·· aJ:ac, ·- -
haa an .IBM )60,2,0, .. s.uppos.f411 ~9r "financial" us•~ . lBM computerizatiot 
4el.\vers J3o9~-,- 9f ~fe . ~ntq~tion ·b~ut · mi_llions ot South .~ican.s ,, ·. 
a .t ~he ~.oucb, .. of_ a butte9 ·i~to . lhe raciat goyemment w~i~· repre . .,ses . *he! · 
degr•cles t~e~ : in . their~ .~·; country. , A •1m11Q> system-- ke.ps : track eif 
;!! :.f!:~~:J~!t-.~~~~ -- b~-~ .. IBM loet ~t -~ thei l,\ld S_or it -~n .196,, 

~:o_ ~:· r;e;i~~~c:i ~~~r~~tt;.~u=~=~·~: ~!rt~~l'hu:; ~~ts 
ror profit? ·· _ May~ .1ts ti!Qe .f~or a()Jile ·real •ttirma-ttive _ _.action against 
:-aci811l _: tor a: pf.l~rige-': _ !~~,~~ -- .~al10\114 be p,re;pa.t.4td · .tc(:(Se~d ana support 

- ~ u.s. busl~~!'s: with._~l~awa1' . 1'l'om. · _th.e s~~ll_Att.~~a_. }•:conQ~, . We s~ould 
to_ all .,w., car'l .to kae:P ~qtppan~es B:Uqh as IBM ltr'Om, carrying :out such 
tront motive ~d.neas:: Apove. all we sha\11_4 -- ~)te .··~~- - qut to t.hink 
Lbout Sou~h Ah'~c~• an4 •llat our . company ia C!oinc . }here. ·.-D:on • t. be 
lfra1d to 'let ' you·r. felloW' workers· and management Jmaw how ·you feel. 
:BM out of South Africa· - End to the racist apartheid rule - Self 
teterndnation fer all the people& ot South Africa. 

IBM Wcn·kers United 
!t~fo tor this leanet from --south African Catalyst ProJect, N.Y • 
. "~. - Committee on Foreign R•lati cna-u.s. Senate.) 
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